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TV CANDIDS
fey

SINGAPORE On one of the main streets of this 
bustling Malayan city a huge building is rising, day 
by day, stone by stone. The architecture is part ancient 
Cambodian and part Hilton Modern. It is the newest, 
most impressive structure in Singapore.

"What is it?" I asked my friend from one of the 
European consulates.

"It's YOUR building." he answered.
"You mean it's the American Embassy?"
"No. It's the Indonesian Embassy for Singapore. 

It's being built by American taxpayers money over 
$4 million worth."

Last night the progress of the structure was re 
ported on television. At least the picture of it was 
flashed on the screen while an announcer's voice raced 
through some comment in Malayan. I can only imagine 
what was being said because the Indonesians are dearly 
detested by Malayans these days. How clever of us to 
be financing a building for them! It is spreading as 
much goodwill as if the French were building a multi- 
million dollar government structure for Loviet Russia 
on Nob Hill.

<r * « 
'Television Singnpura" is   one-channel project 

operating from about 6 p.m until 11:30 p.m. daily. 
The picture is not good and the local shows are almost 
all news programs of routine nature showing diplomats 
entering and leaving limousines and shaking hands 
with each other.

Most of the shows are American movies or TV 
series many of them shown with the original sound 
track plus sub-titles in the picturesque Malayan script 
which resembles the writings on Indian miniature 
paintings. The young Malayan likes television best this 
way because he can leam English by listening to the 
programs. And they all want to improve their English 
inasmuch as this was. until recently, a British colony 
and English is widely spoken.

Tonight's television evening here consists of: Test 
pattern and opening music (20 minutes); program 
summary in all languages: Rin Tin Tin; Rosemary 
Clooney; news in English; Hindustani Theater; Bingo; 
the Phil Silvers Show: news and newsreel in Tamil; 
Holidays in the French Countryside: Part II of a Man 
darin film starring Shang-Kuan (Thing Hua; Lifeline: 
the Mongoloid Child; Perry Mason; close. 

 fr <r *
And just to prove that the sun never lets on 

British anti-Americanism, I spent a few tranquil mo 
ments in the Raffles Hotel sipping a gin sling and 
overhearing an extensively corseted English woman 
try to claw her daughter's television tastes to death. 

"What were you watching on the telly last night. 
Jessica?" she asked with that false tone of interest 
that a parent assumes and which a child can detect 
immediately.

"It was either 'Hawaiian Eye' or T7 Sunset Strip,' 
I guess," <aid the little girl, scratching herself.

"Ameddican shows?" asked mother. "What's 
wrong with the British programs? Why don't you 
watch them?"

"I don't like our shows. They're dull. And the 
people aren't as pretty as in the American ones either,"
 aid daughter. "Americans DO things. They just don't
 it around and talk to each other."

"You'll soon sound like an Ameddican yourself. 
You wouldn't like that, would you? . . . Jessica?"

"There's really not a chance of that with you 
around mother."

Mother was obviously getting nowhere so she re 
treated into silence for a moment. Finally she said, 
"Well if you didn't watch so much Amcddican tele 
vision maybe you wouldn't have to scratch yourself 
so much."

Garden Checklist
1. By now your fruit trees should have lost their 

leaves. Clean up the leaves and burn them. Then spray 
the fruit trees thoroughly with a winter "dormant" 
spray. Ask your nurseryman.

2 Roses should be coming onto the market bare- 
root. Buy only first class one grade stock those with 
at least three sturdy canes and a good heavy root 
system.

3 Earwigs and snails and their unshelled friends 
the slugs are out in force. Pellets scattered in shaded, 
moist areas is the most effective way to use snail bait.

4. Many of the camellias are now in bloom. This 
Is the time to pick them Those carried by your local 
nursery will be in top shape and ready to plant now

5 Heather is blooming beautifully and if you 
want a few sprays for the house, shape, up the plant 
as you cut but don't take too much. Incidentally, 
a good time to plant them, too.

Five Realty Classes Slated
four real estate courses will 

be taught at North High School 
and one at the Torrance-Lo- 
mit:i Board of Realtors.

Courses offered at North 
High School, 3620 W. 182nd 
St are:

'Trends and Factors Influ 
encing Real Estate," starting 
Tuesday, Feb. 11. Malcolm H. 
Rhodes will instruct.

"Real Kstate Finance," start 
ing Feb. 1'J, at 7 p.m Mitchell 
K Toland Mill be the instruc 
tor

"Advanced Heal Estate Ap 
praisal," starting Feb. 10 Paul 
Belous, instructor.

At the Torrance - Loinita 
Board uf Realtors, one course 
will be offered, "lA'gal Aspects 
of Real Estate." which will 
meet Monday, Feb 10, and be 
taught by Arthur Mu/iruw.

Further information regard 
ing the courses in the South 
Bay and Southwest region, con 
tact new UCLA Extension of 
fice* in Torrance, 3U2UB, West 
182nd St.

Our Own Home Economist

Plan a glamorous dessert fnr your gala New Year's 

celebration this year! Our RUM EGGiVOG ANGEL 
CAKE sates precious lasf-niinnfe preparation time, 

since it can be completely assembled and frozen until 
ready to use. Seicral hours before scrting time re- 

mnie it from the freezer, than 1 and frost with 
uieefcned uhipped cream, then simply refrigerate 
until ready to serte. Pick up your Free copy this 

week.

A VERY HAPPY AVD PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR TO ALL OF OUR SHOPPERS!

New Year's Party Suggestions
DUBUQUE CANNED

HAMS
A terrific buy at rhit 

low price.

USDA CHOICE or LUCKY B0rf)l;%

SIRLOIN STEAK
Ih. v»ry b»tt . . . y.l ih.y c.«t you I.Ml Our uniqu. ttir VKmj

rn.tti.rf r.m.v.1 til KC.M f»t ind bon« ICFORE w.rgfilng, Which

m.ini mar. food Hlinq m*t« p«r pound. Elch tut   *  <"

Sirloin St«.k it from rh. fin.it USD* CHOICE or lucky I *«d«d

 Mf loid.d with rich, nitur.l fUvor ind 9u«nnt.«d w Mld.r

fully t.nd«r. Tt.il your firmly I. . wond.rfvl tt.lV din. Mr .1 

in .utttinding row pr««l

\

USDA GRADE A TURKEYS •j,
broad-breasted birds have much more rich-flavored, tender, juicy meat. Trrey' <9 re 

stuff and immaculately clean; their legs are tucked in so you'll find no need f< t>r adi 

trussing or skewering.

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE 35*
8-ounce Package

SLICED LUNCH MEAT. .». », 29*
LUCKY Bologna, Spiced, Cotto Salami, Pickle & Pimiento

PILLSBURY BISCUITS... 3-29*
Sweet or Butterm 'k - 8-oz Can

i SLICED COOKED HAM...... 59*
DANOLA-5-oz. Pkg

EDAM &GOUDA CHEESE.... 49*
MAY BUD - SLICED - 6-oz. Pkg.

GOUDAS 8, EDAM.........53'
MAY BUD - 8-oz. Pkg.

COCKTAIL SAUSAGE....... 49*
PLUMROSE - 4 oz Pkg.

KOSHER DILL PICKLES....... 39*
HOMEMADE - 22 oz.

LOCAL CREAM CHEESE...... 33*
BORDEN'S - 8 oz.

PROSCIUTTO SLICED HAM ... 69*
HORMEl 3 of

SLICED PARTY SALAMI..... 39*
SWIFT'S PREMIUM - Cervlot-Smoky-Thuringer-4-oz.

WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE ... 35*
KRAFT - Assorted - 4 oz.

SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE... 59*
LUCKY In-.livklujlly Wi inped Slices-12 oz.

SLICED SWISS CHEESE....... 69*
CACHE VAL1F.Y - I 2 oz

LARGE PITTED OLIVES...... 35*
LINDSAY - Tall Can

SMALL DEVEINED SHRIMP... 49*
ORIFANS - 4'Voz. Can

LIPTON'S ONION SOUP...... 35*
2-pk Pkg.

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL SAUCE.. 27* >
DEL MONTE - IPi-oz. ^

PLANTER'S MIXED NUTS.... 79*

FOREMOST EGG NOG....... 49*

PAPER PLATES .......... 89*
';ONDWA!-" ; HOct. Pkg.

ZEE NAPKINS............ 11*
80-ct. Pkg.

FROZEN PARTY TACOS .... 37*
C',ORDO'S - b'/a-oz. Pkg.

YOUNG TOMS 
YOUNG HENS

USDA GRADE A
18 to 22 pounds

USDA GRADE A

Ib.

Ib. 37
T Dnur CTEAI/ USOA CMOICI * luc *
|-DUrlC JlCHIV f.nnt flmor yo» can

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN 
NEW YORK CUT STEAK 
E-Z CUT CUBE STEAK"*" "^ 

WESTERN OYSTERS

_98k 
1.49. 
1.69 m 

98k

___.....10 to II pounds

BRISKET CORNED BEEF 
BUTT PORTION HAM 
CENTER HAM SLICES    **"*

Cut inkk or Mi

FULL BUTT HALF HAM
WHOLE HAMS "w " """

I

HORMEL or LUER - Fully C<Dok

FULL 
SHANK 
HALF

VBI\ •"• rwny vifn

HAtv
Save precious holiday time! En^jy e 

meals with this economy-priced i 
:ooked ham. Serve cold forjfHol 

Buffets, or heat just 10min|ptes 
pound for hot company jtpr

WE HAVE A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE WINES, CHAM 

PAGNES AND PARTY MIXES FOR YOUR HOLIDAY CHEER 

... MIX OR MATCH BY THE CASE AND SAVE 10% ON 

', DISTILLED SPIRITS.

LUCKY BOURBON

LUCKY SCOTCH WHISKY $A99
Bottled In Scotland 86 Proof.........................Fifth  

LUCKY VODKA $<
80 Proof ...............................^.......................Fifth

LUCKY GIN $955
10NDON DRY - 90 Proof....... ...... ..........Fifth

LUCKY IMPORTED RUM S
Light or Dark-80 Pfoof.. ............._.............. ..Fifth

$399
;^99 
>29*
;355 
^377

2510 PACIFIC COAST HWY.
A1 COULD IANI HERMOSA BIACH

TROPICANA PURE
ORANGE JUICE

Qu<i't Pottle

59«

STEERO
BOUILLON CUBES

12 Count Pkg.

I9«

RINSO
BLUE
Gicnt Box

Price incluiUi lOc oH

69*

VIM DETERGENT
PELLETS

Giant Box

69*

LUX
LIQUID

22-01. Bottle

65*
1

SWAN 
PINK LIQUIl

22-oj PottU


